
ttet Will "Fire a Few"
: Hfe Majesty in War
r"Ra uamp ,

'WILL BE ALONG, TOO

hit Bayonet Work to Bo Taken
'jAUp Soon By Keystone

Men

$ JIKADK. Admiral. MO. Jan.
tf Satan propone lo attack I.lttlc

rW had belter ftet liusy, Tor Hilly
,jt Is expected to lrlt the camp
I the next two week. The eiui.
Is In Wimhlnffton. forlv miles

; nnd ns Billy' and "Mb." Sunday
hold forth In their tnbernnclo on

tney.litvo Inauo plans to mini- -
B of thono days for uplift vitrk

Liberty DMftoii,
Hunday will appear under the
s of tho Y. M. C. A . and beldo

come of tils beat ammunition Into
dens cf wickedness that exlnt In Hal.
M"e And Other npeirhv t'ommllnltlcc.
will Kl tho bo)s a heurt-to-liea- rt

l on latrlotltn and national service.
At Little I'enn he wdl meet hundreds
inends 'and trall-hltter- for a m.i- -
Hy of tho noldlcrs luard him llav the
til at 111? Philadelphia relal three

a ago. That Mr. Hunday will bo
ht at homo hero oes without mo

tor virtually cery bulldliur at tho
p resembles a Hunday Kloiy barn.

Die ntieiitorium tu wHIlIi he will
ress the flghtlnir men has n Boatlntf
city for SDOO and stnndlnc room for

additional liilf thousand.
'It 1111 not bo necesiary to send un
ivance agent lo organlio u chorus, for

'enneth Clark, camp slnglnu Instructor,
ji Ken caro or tnai ueiau. air. Sun- -
lVH licit eillBht In Un a l.lt n. a..t

jjluc"klly for tho training prourani Old
reait has mado his exit nnd tho enl- -
rs hao returned lt their outdour
us ana stunts. .

TVh6tlier the 1'eunsyUanlans icIMi
Kind or work Is u moot question,

iney nao reacheil that stage of
(r training when they muit tacklo

bayonet UBSuult course. Thorn Ih
t ft feature In tho cntlro tr.ilnlne urn.

bam so dllllcult to master and none
itt. causes bo many bruised khlns.

AJVoIco culture. Is annoying nnd cm- -

iierk on the bayonet course carrlot tli
n Into a field of gymnastics: It do- -

ops ability, but tho.nrtiirss l.i
il to those who aro clumiy.

t,VTne couma for tho 316th Infantry, an
outfit, commanded by

(6 oionei uscar Charles, Is nearly d,

and In a week ocry man In tho
5jlment will be at woHt on tho hurdles,

'rWhen the bos engage the Huns tliev
''Will be called unon to ocerennm n nntl.
fjltudo of obstacles, and Colonel Charles

fmropdca to havo hla men ready for
amyming mat tno resourceful Hun may
)d.v tua t uaiiiei.

"Si consnieieu in Ikj the moitiyfflcult obstacle to master Is the Jazz
This ro.iitcl. it.. ..umI.I ....w . ., -- .... .u......,lw . . iviifii-n ttii

ran lente. 'ino small ran,
Fyrer wnicn eery man mu-s- t run for a
V Wstancc of thirty yards. Is sK feet from

U ground and. Instead of being
l. 3klvalk, ...La .. .t. . .. rw

gawch the rail our soldler'boy must, run
diiii iiicuno rail uini is les- -

,r six Inches In diameter, and to reach
ground he must run down a similar

mtrlvnnco on tho other side.
Constant usq of tho rail develops a

aco that Is llko glass, but over thin
ton speed tho men must go And

:h man must carry his rllle. for after
.ving the rail ho must tacklo two
irdles. Jump a six-fo- trench and then

le a board wall that is ten feet high.

)L FOR OFFICERS
iinrtMO im lnumrni ihttiirit.v. a in i i hi i a ivvux.ai.
aur Hundred Rookies Chosen

From Ranks Study for
Commissions

DQUAUTKHS BI.Ci; AND filtAV
fDIVIHlON, CAMP McCLtfLLAN,

Ala , Jan. 7.
iThe officers' training camp of the niuo

Gray Division opened for active
S'rk this moTnlng and more than 400
in started the drive that after three
onhs will )leld commissions to tho
cceaaful ones
Kvery outfit In tho division was rep- -

ntea. Alltiough men began to re- -
rt Saturday, headquarters up to this

nine refused to authorlzo the tiubll- -
on of the list of those who had been
rted, saying none was available.

gtants, corporals and privates.
a. preponderance of tho two former

wero among the men who be- -
( the training camp's work. Each or- -

ttlon camp sent 1 ner cent
f Ha personnel, men specially picked by
i. board of officers, posslblo oiricer

r.
J 14hl tenant Colonel Ilobert II. Crate- -

9j formerlir riVtritnancli- - r.r t.n vi..i
t)Ia Infantry. Is In coiumana of

fcsschool. Under him are a corps of

'

if i

In

as

wlto wexe picked us Instructors.
Hdates In the rchool will be divided
an Infantry and an artillery com- -

LDIERS TAKE AUTO
TRAINING AT CARNEGIE

r of Officers and Men Will Get
Thlrty-Da- y Course in Pcnn- -

ft. Mvlvnncn KMinnl

rrrXSBDnail, Jan. T. negular u, s.
offlcers and privates selected from
ops at Fort IUley. Kan . and Fort
orpe. Go,, will begin an Intensive

oi instruction in automobile
anoe and operation

If Carnegie Institute of Technology
May. The men. who will remain
plnitltute for thirty days, will be

in university dormitories and
without cost either to them- -

r.tha Government.
irfll b detailed later from the
, camps to take courses In the

or airplanes and Held
rweldlng. The Instruction re.

ft 4s believed, will eliminate the
ixor aaaitionai training before
Are sent to France. A class of
I, subject to draft Is receiving

in wireless teiegrapiiy.

t'WlERS SCHOOL OPENS

at , Front Graduates
ly to Soar Over Foo

lHE AMEXUCAN AKMY'IN
Jan. army

v plokea out. a site and estab.
' icorps aviation school.

placed In charge' of a
r s gained experience n

iws at outer scnoois.
' graiutJ,njndai will

.toe irofliineii ween ior
snerieBce, uslnr their

MK sooompanyuig expe- -
tirrenct aviators.

are looking forwarij. to,

hk eaienwH,

)TIG FATHER AND HIS SON
..JiSSSSS

I'lielrt In 1ilnikl
Private .Stanley Huilny, of 01 HO Uisintf Sun .street, I.ansdale. Pa.,
is an enthusiastic holdicr nnd an admirer of President Wilson,
whose photograph ho is holding. He hays lie ia perfectly willinif
to raise his boy "to be a soldier." Private Hudny is stationed at

Camp Meade.

"LONG LIVE THE KING"
A Human Story of Chlld-Dcslr- Court Iutrlguo end Love, tho Latest Novel

By MARY HOBERTS MNEHAIU'
Copjrleht, lots, by Miry Ilolierts Itlnehart and thn Public Comranr

rilAI'TKK XM Continued

secret service men exchanged
TI11J

Thcro was more to this than
appeared Somewhere ahead, tli'n, win
Nlkky Larisih, with a motor that did
not belong to hint and wearing cbtlilrg
which his victim described as a chauf-

feur's coat of leather, breeches and put-

tees, and a fur greatcoat over all.

"Had tho snow commenced when
this happened? '

"Not then, sir. Shortly unci
"flo out Willi tho driver," the Chan-

cellor ordered ono of his men, 'and
watch tho road for the tracks of nmt.ier
car. Go slowly "

So It was that, after nn hour or so,
they picked up Nlkky s trail, now twen

hours old but still clear, and fol
lowed It. The Chancellor was awake
enough by this time, and bending for-
ward The man the hud rescued s'ept
heavily As the load descended Into
tho foothills, thcro wero other trm ks
hi tho thin snow, and more than one
they roused Nlkkv's victim to pick out
his own tire marks. He obeved dull)
When at last tho trail turned from tho
highway toward tho shootlng-h- o at
Wedeling Mettllch fell back with
something between a curse nnd a groan

"Tho fool!" ho muttered "Tho otitis
fool I It was madness"

At last they drew up nt nn Inn III the
V illugo on the rovat preserve, nnd the
Chancellor, looking rather gray, alight
ed. Ho directed .tint tho man they had
rescued bo brought in. 1 hn Chancellor
was not for losing him Just jet Ho
took a mom for him at tho Inn, and
rather cavalierly locked him In It

The dull-evc- d lardlord, vawnlng as he
lighted the party upstairs with candles,
apparently neither noticed nor cared
that tho three of them surrounded a
fourth, and that tile fourth looked both
sullen and III.

The car, with ono of the secret-servic- e

men, Mettllch sent on to follow Nlkkv's
Hall, and Ir report it to him The other
iuhii was assigned to custody of the
chauffeur. The Chancellor, nfore re.
Moved than he would have acknowledged,
rVHected before a lire and over a glass
of hot milk that ho was ruther un-
propitiously bringing Karl a bruin'

It was almost four In tho morning
when tho police ngent returned The
track ho had followed apparently led
Into the grounds of Wedding, hut was
thero lost In many others It did not.

tar as he could discover, lead hevnnd
tho lodge gates.

The Chancellor sinned his hot inlllc
and considered Nlkk) I.trlscli a pris-
oner In Karl's hands lausid him less
anxiety than It would have a month
before. Hut what was behind It nil'

The Inn, grumbling at Its broken ics-c- .

settled clown to sleep again Tho two
secret-scrvlc- n agents took tunnv on
chairs outside their prisoner's door,
glancing In occasionally to sen that ho
still slept In his built-i- n bed

.t a llttlo beforo five tho man oiilsido
tho prisoner's door heard tJbincthlng

tho room. Ho glanced In All was
quiet. Tho prisoner slept heavllj, gen-
uine sleep. There was no mistaking It,
the sleep of a man warm after long
cold and exhaustion, weary after violent
effort. Tho agent went out ngain nnd
locked tho door behind hint

And as tho door cloied, a trandonr
from tho Kitchen below opened softlv
under tho sleeping man's bed Willi
great caution calne tho landlord, head
first, then shoulders. Tho space was
cramped. He crawled tin. like a snako
out of a hole and ducked behind tho cur
tains of tho bed. All was still quiet, save
that tho man outside struck ,i mate h
and lighted a pipe.

Half an hour later, tho Chancellor's
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prisoner, still stiff and weak, was mak-
ing his wav townnl the hunting lodge

K'tilun, ci.' ltlt.i itlitl fnllrifl tllft
story unenllglitenlng Nor could Karl,
roused h) u terrified valet, niako much
morn of It When tho man had gone,
Karl lay hack among his pillows and
ejed his agent

"So Mettllch Is here'" ho ivaIcI '
h istj Journey, 1 hey mut be eiger '

'They inu4t bo In trouble," Kalher oh- -
served drvlj And on tint tincnnipU- - f

inciitiirv comment King Karl his
faco drawn Into a wry smile

ltut im rertdved tho Chancellor of
cnnlially the next morning, going

himself lo the lodge doorstep to meet his
visitor, and there shaking hands with
him

"I am greatly honored. Kxecllencv,- -

ho sild, with his twisted smile
"And I, sire " '

fiul the Chancellor watched him fioni
under his shaggy brows The messenger
had escaped llv now Karl knew the
stenv, hnevv of his midnight rldn over
the mountains, nnd the hahte it indicated
lie sheathed himself In dignity, dlil the
Chancellor, held his head high and iiinvid
ponderously, as bec.uno one who came
to talk of Important matters, but not
to ask a boon

Karl himself led tho wnv to his Mtidv,
Ignoilug the chamberlain anil htooel
nslehi to let Mettllch enter h Then Im

eel and closed the dooi
"It Is a long time since vou have hon- -

nrcel Knrnla with a visit," Karl observed
"Will J on sit clown'' '

Kail himself did not sll lie. stood
negligently beside the mantel, ,m aim
stretched along It

"Not blnco the battlo of tin Ar. sire,"
replied tho Chnni'cllor drslj. Ho had
headed an nrfny of Invasion then

Kail smlleel. "I hopo that now jour
errand Is moro peaceful "

For answer tho Chancellor opened a
portfolio he carried and fumbled among
Its papei-c- . Hut, having found the light
one, ho held it without opining It lie
fofo vo cntnei to tli.it sire, 5011 have
here, 1 believe, detained for some stiaugu
reason, a Captain '.arisen,

ho paused fur effect 'to His
Hbv.il Highness, tho Crown 1'rlneo of
l.lvonln '

Kail glanced up eiulcklv. "I'eihupi,
If J on will describe this gentleman -- '

"Nonsense." said the Chancellor testily
"Vou have him Wo have traced hint
here Although bv wlnt nuthorltv uu
hold hint I fill to understand

"I 11 m hero to Unci out what vou have
clone with hlni " The paper trembled In
tie old mans hand He Know very wc'l
Knrls quick anger, nnd ho feared foi
Nlkkv fciied horribly

"liono with him'" echoed
as Captain I .arisen 5011 refer to
man who tho night beforo last

"I do, sire Madman Is tho word
Of course. It is not etlquetto to

n King Hut Kings wero no
novelty to tho Chancellor. And eiulto
often, for icasons of state, he h id fojtid
Interruptions necessary.

'Ho Is a prisoner," Karl said, In a
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You know what wonder boots
these arc from toe to top.
Smart, graceful, lovely. Well,
act 1 For there isn't an instant
to lose. The supply is limited
the demand will be tremendous.
This money-savin- g price is for
three days only. Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday are last
days. No mail orders filled.
You must come yqurself and
save $3.65 for yourself. Come
in. Don't let this big chance
slip.

BOOT

new tone, stern enough now. "Ite as-
saulted and robbed one of ny men.
Ho stole certain documents. That lie
has not suffered for It already wait be-

cause well, because 1 bellcvfd that the
unfortunate distrust between yjiir coun-
try and mine, Kxecllcnoy, was about to
end "

Through a long luncheon, the two
nluno nnd even tho servants dismissed,
through n longer afternoon, negotiations
went on, Mettllch fought hard on some
points, only to meet defeat. Karl stood
fit in, Tho great fortresses mi tho bor-

der must hereafter contain only nom-
inal garrisons. Tor the import strip
hn had nlmost doubled his prhr. Tho
rnllroad iiiuit bo completed vvllhln two

enrs.
Slino I made my tentative proposal.

Knil sild, "lertnln things have come
to mv ears which must he nusldered
A certain amount of unrest we nil have
It N part of the times we live III, Hut
strange stories have ri.ulicd us here
that voiir revolutionary pirtv Is ngaln
active and thieatetilng This pmposnl
was made to avoid wars, lint to marry
them Andtlvllwar " lie shrugged
his shoulders

"Ynil have said jourself, she, that
wr nil have a certain discontent"

"Tho Princess Hcdnlir." Karl ui
suddenly. "Mie has been fold, of cniirse"'

"Not olllclallv She knows, however"
"How dues sho regard If"
The Chancellor hesitated I.Ike most

voting women, lle would prerer making
her own choice Hut that." ho lidded
hastily, 'is hut a whim Mie Is a

A Sale of Gloves
nt a price antl a time

to which good business
judgment would Pay ''no",
except for the fact that

It will create an army of
new friends for Cent cmcri
perfect-fittin- g glove:.

Incomplete lines but an
i abundant choice of btantl-nr- d

values of our best
glove merchandise now
on sale at

1.65

A Men
of the hardy, handsome

Tan Cape Gloves c have
liccn proud to sell in these
quality-scarc- e times.
Also Gloves for ivinicr
sports, for dress antl for
practically every us.c a
man can put n glove to.
Made of superior quality,
firmly-graine- d skins in
the finished Centemeri
manner.

1.65

f- -?

o our own beautiful
gloves from our Grenoble,
France, factory. War and
lack of ships have made
imported gloves ecarce,
but here, at a genuine
bargain price is a real
selection of
Slmming novelties anil

stvlos of exquinle
quality from I'rancc liesides
gloves for warmth and wear,
the smartest and sturdiest made
in America,

in variety and value,
especially under cond-
itions which make it

difficult to
secure gloves of the same
superior quality.
Therefore, we can
extend
No Days of Courtesy
No C. O. D's
No Charges
Gloves for juniors also in the
sale at

lovable nnd nmlnblo girl. When the
time1 comes, sho will be willing enough."

Karl stared out through one of tho
heavily curtained vdndows Ho was not
so sure. And the time had gone by
when ho would have enjoved the taming
of a girl. Now he u tinted peace -- was
ho not paving a price for It? nnd chil-

dren to Inherit his king-

dom. And perhaps who knows7 a llttlo
love. His plisslonato oung dnvs were
behind him, but he craved something
Hint his unruly life hud not brought
him, Uefore hlin rose n vision of lied-wi-

her frank even, her color that to
and fell, her soft, round body,

"Vou have no reason to believe that
sho has looked clscwhelo?

"None, sire," said the Chancellor
stoutly

(CONTlNtIi:t TOMOIHIOWJ

I'OLKS LKAVK TOR CAMP

Contingents from Up-Sta- Cities
Off to Fort Niagara

MAHAN'OV CITY. I'll . .Ian 7 - Mahn- -

nc v t'llv sent sixteen Polish patriots to
Join the Polish national army In training
lit Kurt Niagara with Mg sheet
parade, blaring hinds mid shrieking
whistles The contingent went tn illrnrd-vlll-

where they Joined cithers from that
eltj and Shenandoah and later Joined n
larger body of men nt .Mount Cnrinel
lie fore tliev pro' ec ded to the training
camp Speclil masses were held in Uic
churrhes for the soldiers before they
depirted
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Why You Are Not Paying
30 Cents for Sugar
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In April 1917 the cables told of a plan proposed by Herbert C.
Hoover, then in London, which he described as "a plan by which the
Allies can consolidate under one head the whole purchasing of food
staples from our market, and not only will competitive be
abolished, but by ve buying on our side we can arrange the
proper balance between the rights of producers and consumers."

This plan was favorably received by
the sugar refining industry, which had
been on 'a war basis almost from the
beginning of the European War.

The war had brought the Allies into
the Cuban market, resulting severe
domestic and international competition
with no increased supplies. Naturally
prices of refined sugar, both to the
American public and the Allies, rose
under this forced draft.

Domestic sugar refiners, since the
outbreak of the European War not only
have safeguarded the United States
supply but have maintained the lowest
sugar prices in the world.

This brilliant record is due largely to
the fact that sugar refining is the
hands of large business units, with an
excess of refining capacity sufficient to
supply all domestic needs, and so far all
demands of foreign countries.

In the spring of 1917 there was
serious attempt the disorganization
of the sugar refining industry, following
a long scries of attempts at destruction
of sugar ships.

Accompanying these incidents were
widely circulated sensational reports
predicting a sugar famine and sugar
shortage, causing widespread appre-
hension.

At that time, even with the assurance
of ample supplies on hand, retail sugar
prices rose in some sections to 20 and 25
cents a pound.

The efforts of the Franklin Sugar
Refining Company to allay public
alarm, to check hoarding to accept a
price less than that which it could easily
have secured, and to distribute its
product fairly and evenly among the
trade, were of real public service.

While there were great supplies of
sugar far-awa- y Java which ordinarily
would have gone to Europe, yet the
necessity for saving ships became so
great that' Europe turned to Cuba for
even larger supplies than previously.

It takes a cargo ship 150 days to make
a round trip between England and Java,
while round trip between England and
Cuba can be made 50 days.

Under these circumstances and seem-
ingly to avoid paying proposed United
States war taxes on refined sugar the
European Allies purchased in Cuba the
sugar which ordinarily would have
come to the United States in the fall
months.
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These conditions, and especially the
necessity of saving ships, led the United
States and the Allied Nations to urge
upon the sugar industry the adoption
by voluntary agreement of the original
Hoover plan, under the authority of
the Food Control Act, passed August
10. 1917.

The cane-suga- r refiners and the
beet-suga- r producers unanimously
agreed to the Hoover plan as a patri-
otic act in the interest of the American
people and as an aid to the Allies.

This is the significance of the ap-

pointment by the United States Food
Administration of the International
Sugar Committee to which the AUie-- i

send ' representatives for England,
France, Italy and Canada, and to which
the United States contributes three
members.

Upon the success of the operation of
the International Sugar Committee un-
der the directions of the Allied Gov-
ernments, acting for practically half the
civilized world, will depend the read-
justment of the world's sugar markets.

This plan is full of promise to all the
nations party to the convention.

It is an assurance that sugar, although
comparatively cheap in view of war
conditions, will not by reason either of
competitive or speculative activity be
increased in wholesale price.

Sugar will become stabilized in price
with sufficient profit to producers, refin-
ers and merchants to maintain and
stimulate production and to cover the
cost of refining and of distribution.

The marketing of Franklin Cane
Sugars in cartons and small cotton bags
by this Company has helped amazingly
during the pinch of the fall months, in
giving a wide distribution among the
retailers of the reduced sugar supplies.

While a barrel formerly was the unit
of the grocer the same amount of sugar
put up in cartons and small cotton bags
can now be divided between two or,
more grocers and so serve a larger num-
ber of people and prevent hoarding.

It will be necessary for grocers and
consumers to watch carefully their dis-
tribution and purchases during the

period of readjustment. The
refineries are now starting up and sup-
plies of raw sugar coming forward but
it will take weeks, and possibly months,
before the return, of normal conditions.

Housewives can aid in conserving the
sugar supply by buying these package
sugars.

In war time and at all times it is our aim to safeguard the interest!'
of the public we serve.

The Franklin Sugar Refining Company
'A Franklin Cane Sugar for every use"

Granulated, Dainty Lumps. Powdered, Confectioners, Brown
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